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the sequel to the amazon bestseller the utterly uninteresting and unadventurous tales of fred
the vampire accountant after discovering just how filled with magic intrigue and adventure
the parahuman world of being an undead american can be fredrick frankford fletcher did
exactly what was expected he became a certified parahuman accountant myths and legends
as it turns out are not so great at taking appropriate deductions and keeping their receipts
and fred is more than happy to return to a life others view as woefully dull expanding his
accounting business to cater to various monsters and their respective financial needs said
monsters are unfortunately still spectacular at pulling fred into trouble though and despite
merely wanting to stick with simple paperwork fred once again finds he is going to have to
deal with enchanted weaponry government agents possessed houses and one enigmatic
dragon s interest in the parahuman world any business can turn deadly even one as
mundane as accounting some people are born boring some live boring some even die boring
fred managed to do all three and when he woke up as a vampire he did so as a boring one
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timid socially awkward and plagued by self esteem issues fred has never been the
adventurous sort one fateful night different from the night he died which was more
inconvenient than fateful fred reconnects with an old friend at his high school reunion this
rekindled relationship sets off a chain of events thrusting him right into the chaos that is the
parahuman world a world with chipper zombies truck driver wereponies maniacal
necromancers ancient dragons and now one undead accountant trying his best to survive
because even after it s over life can still be a downright bloody mess with his wedding behind
him fred is looking forward to nightly life finally settling down unfortunately someone from his
past has other far less peaceful plans in mind finding his clan under attack fred must
scramble to discover who is working against him and how to fight back between securing
shelter trading favors and keeping up with his accounting business it won t be easy to stay
out of trouble let alone uncover the identity of his adversary faced with an enemy who has no
interest in diplomacy fred and his friends will have to make hard choices if they want to
survive choices that could forever change the house of fred the third book in drew s
outrageously adventurous and satirical series including the utterly uninteresting and
unadventurous tales of fred the vampire accountant book 1 and undeath taxes book 2 with a
thriving parahuman accounting practice a steady relationship and a circle of trusted friends
fred s undead life has become more enjoyable than his normal one ever was unfortunately it
also seems that he s no longer the only vampire to appreciate the up and coming city of
winslow colorado a new clan of vampires is moving in and they aren t well known for
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tolerating outsiders in their territory now fred must cope with the growing presence and
threat of other vampires even as he struggles to keep up with his business s demands and
make time for his friends between hidden parahuman towns crazed vampire hunters
quarreling mages and the world s least subtle spy it will take all of fred s wiles just to keep
his head above water and as the new clan sinks their fangs deeper and deeper into his city
the undead accountant is faced with a choice between two equally unappealing options flee
his home or stand against an entire clan of fellow vampires after surviving countless perils
and dangers including an examination by the blood council fred is preparing to take on his
most important adventure to date marrying krystal that is if he can get everything handled in
time visiting boarback hiring new staff clearing out his schedule for a honeymoon there s no
shortage of tasks to check off before the big day arrives but not everyone views the occasion
in such a happy light with new dangers looming old debts raised and grudges rekindled it ll
take everything fred has to finally make it down the aisle when fred formed his own
parahuman clan out of necessity he understood that it was going to come with new
responsibilities much as he hoped those tasks would center around extra paperwork and
perhaps the occasional mandatory class enough time around the supernatural has taught
him to be ready for anything or so he thought as a freelance accountant for the agency fred
soon finds himself being tossed into new unexpected and perilous situations from
inventorying ghostly castles to exploring unsettling amusement parks to negotiating with
dangerous mages it seems there is no end to the uses for an accountant of fred s specialty
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but dangerous as the new jobs are the greatest threat may come from the past an old enemy
is making waves once more an enemy who would go to great lengths to destroy fred and
everyone he loves and this time they ve brought backup the fourth book in the hilarious
series following fred the vampire accountant and the misadventures he finds himself in after
several years as a vampire starting a business founding his own clan and proposing to his
girlfriend fred is finally beginning to settle into life as an undead accountant unfortunately not
everyone is happy about his continued survival or the dangerous friends he s made along the
way the blood council has dispatched a representative to determine if fred is fit for the
position he currently fills as head of a clan and the stakes for failure are deathly serious
worse fred will have to muddle through without the help of krystal who is off on a mysterious
task of her own saddled with a new bodyguard fred will have to prove he s got what it takes
to be a respectable vampire control his abilities and lead a clan because if he can t the house
of fred will be no more 迫り来る狩人の眼を逃れ 若き貴族と人間の少女は懸命に六頭立ての黒馬車を進めていた 恋に落ちた二人は かつて栄えた星間航路
の宇宙港へ向かい 星々の間に旅立とうとしていたのだ 追うハンターは 年老いた少女の父親の依頼を受けたd そしてその後を いかなる手段を用いても狙った獲物を奪い取る
兇悪無比のハンター マーカス兄妹がさらに追っていた after discovering just how filled with magic intrigue and
adventure the parahuman world of being an undead american can be fredrick frankford
fletcher did exactly what was expected he became a certified parahuman accountant myths
and legends as it turns out are not so great at taking appropriate deductions and keeping
their receipts and fred is more than happy to return to a life others view as woefully dull
expanding his accounting business to cater to various monsters and their respective financial
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needs said monsters are unfortunately still spectacular at pulling fred into trouble though and
despite merely wanting to stick with simple paperwork fred once again finds he is going to
have to deal with enchanted weaponry government agents possessed houses and one
enigmatic dragon s interest in the parahuman world any business can turn deadly even one
as mundane as accounting 数学者チューリングが基礎を築いた数学的魔術により 平行宇宙から魔物じみた異生物が侵入してくる怖れがあることが判明
した この魔術的災厄の防止を目的として 英国政府が設立した組織が ランドリー である ボブ ハワードはこの秘密組織の新米エージェント 初の現場任務は アメリカからの
帰国を希望する大学教授との接触だった 哲学教授で赤毛美人のモーは 自分では気づかぬうちにオカルト的国防にかかわる研究をしていたため アメリカ政府から帰国を許され
なかったのだ たんなる調整だけの初級任務のはずだったが 中東系テログループに彼女が誘拐されたことから事態は一変する swatチームの突入により彼女は無事奪還され
たが テログループの目的は謎だった リーダーらしき人物がドイツ語を話していたことから 背後にナチス ドイツの魔術研究機関アーネンエルベとの関連も推測された 真相究
明のため ボブとモーの二人は アーネンエルベの資料があるアムステルダムの残虐行為記録保管所へと向かうが 表題作 残虐行為記録保管所 と その続篇で2005年ヒュー
ゴー賞ノヴェラ部門受賞作の コンクリート ジャングル の2篇を収録したsf クトゥルー スパイスリラー 近未来のアメリカ すべての女性は一日100語以上喋ることを禁
じられた その中で怒りを抱えながら夫と子供たちと暮らす認知言語学者のジーンの生活に ある日転機が訪れる 声を 愛を 創造を奪われた女たちを描く いまこの時代に読む
べきディストピア物語 解説収録 丸屋九兵衛 it s not easy being a dutiful maid of honor when you re a vampire in
the sunshine state cesca marinelli has been slacking on her duties as a vampire princess but
she will be the best maid of honor ever for maggie s victorian wedding however when her
mostly human honey saber falls ill due to a magical construct called the void she knows she ll
have to go beyond the call of bridesmaid duty the void is affecting every supernatural being
in cesca s afterlife including her shapeshifter ex triton to counter the void s reign of terror
cesca must fully summon her vampire powers which may lead to her own doom 2010年9月 ニュー
ヨーク jfk国際空港で旅客機が着陸直後に外部との無線連絡を絶ち 照明を消し すべての電気系統を落として誘導路上で沈黙した 人質事件の懸念から突入したレスキュー隊
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が発見したのは 二百名近くの乗客が席に着いたまま静かに息絶えている姿だった バイオテロの可能性から 当局はcdc 疾病対策センター の特別班を召集する チームを率
いる疫学者イーフリアムは最愛の息子と過ごす貴重な週末をきりあげて空港に急行し 機内のバイオハザード調査に入るのだった 事件の原因究明にあたるイーフはやがて この
悪疫がいくつもの家族と社会秩序を引き裂き 猛烈な勢いで蔓延していくさまを目の当たりにする それは同時に 太古の昔から地球に生きる ある忌まわしい種族の復権を意味
していた アカデミー賞映画監督ギレルモ デル トロが長年あたためてきたアイディアを惜しまずそそいで贈る極上のスリル 全米ベストセラー リストランクイン 世界21カ
国で翻訳決定の傑作ノンストップ パンデミック スリラー 画期的な脳外科手術eedを受けることにより 恋人や夫婦がたがいの気持ちをダイレクトに伝え合うことが可能に
なった社会 携帯電話メーカーのコムスパン社に勤務するブリディは エリートビジネスマンでボーイフレンドのトレントとの愛を深めるため 干渉してくる親族たちや コムス
パンいちの変人と名高いcbの反対を押し切って eed処置を受ける だが ブリディが接続したのは トレントではなくとんでもない相手だった 人の心がわかることは幸福に
つながるのか ソーシャル メディアとコミュニケーションの未来を sfならではのテーマとミックスする 超常恋愛サスペンス大作 つぎつぎと迫りくる危難を逃れ 各地を追わ
れるマシューとダイアナだったが ようやく写本の手がかりが見つかった ふたりは一路 皇帝ルドルフ2世の待つ神聖ローマ帝国の都プラハへ旅立つ しかし ついに謎が解かれ
ると思った矢先 予想だにしない事態が生じ ロンドンの街で思わぬ人物と再会することに はたして彼らを待ち受ける宿命 そして幻の写本に隠された恐るべき秘密とは エリザ
ベス1世 女王の寵臣ウォルター ローリー 劇作家クリストファー マーロウ 若きシェイクスピア 16世紀を彩る様々な人物が物語に命を吹き込む 絶賛ファンタジー オール
ソウルズ トリロジー 第2弾 the enchanting publishers weekly jane jameson series is back with a new
paranormal romantic comedy about a werewolf yearning to find her own place world and the
group of admittedly unique vampires who help her find love tylene mcclaine black sheep of
the mcclaine half moon hollow werewolf pack has spent a lifetime blocking out the criticisms
of her boisterous pack they say she s too bookish too obstinate and worst of all too picky
when it comes to finding a nice werewolf boy and settling down but when she meets vampire
and half moon hollow music teacher alex bonfils tylene starts to wonder if she could create
the life she s always wanted she takes every precaution to meet her sexy vamp in secret but
when a vandal around town starts targeting vampire businesses she fears her family might
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have found her out when the damage in town escalates tylene and alex join forces with jane
jameson dick cheney and the whole vampire gang to find the culprit save half moon hollow
before it s too late vampires werewolves and zombies oh my writing a paranormal novel
takes more than casting an alluring vampire or arming your hero with a magic wand it takes
an original idea believable characters a compelling plot and surprising twists not to mention
great writing this helpful guide gives you everything you need to successfully introduce
supernatural elements into any story without shattering the believability of your fictional
world or falling victim to common cliches you ll learn how to choose supernatural elements
and decide what impact the supernatural will have on your fictional world create engaging
and relatable characters from supernatural protagonists and antagonists to supporting
players both human and non human develop strong plots and complementary subplots write
believable fight scenes and flashbacks create realistic dialogue and much more complete
with tips for researching your novel and strategies for getting published writing the
paranormal novel gives you everything you need to craft a novel where even the most
unusual twist is not only possible it s believable gifted with metahuman powers in a world full
of capes and villains tori rivas kept away from the limelight preferring to work as a thief in
the shadows but when she s captured trying to rob a vault that belongs to a secret guild of
villains she s offered a hard choice prove she has what it takes to join them or be eliminated
apprenticed to one of the world s most powerful and supposedly dead villains she is thrust
into a strange world where the lines that divide superheroes and criminals are more complex
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than they seem the education of a villain is not an easy one and tori will have to learn quickly
if she wants to survive on top of the peril she faces from her own teacher there are also the
capes and fellow apprentices to worry about to say nothing of having to keep up a civilian
cover most dangerous of all though are those who loathe the guild s very existence old
grudges mean some are willing to go to any length to see the guild turned to ash along with
each one of its members even the lowly apprentices game of fangs is a new stand alone
novel in the fat vampire universe from johnny b truant the best selling author of invasion fat
vampire the inevitable and the beam when nora orlo robert amelie jaden rohit and brody
form a seven person team of live action role players to enter a massive three day vampire
larp tournament they have no idea two real vampires will be in the mix on a mission of their
own as the gamers play gathering points and moving upwards through the floors of the
convention center the vampires turn on contestants searching for a lost descendant and the
game gets gruesome and increasingly deadly will amateur vampire hunters be able to sort
out the bloody truth from the role playing fiction and save the still living from the more than
dead perfect for fans of rick gualtieri s tome of bill or drew hayes fred the vampire
accountant game of fangs tells the story of what happens when a group of vampire hunting
gamers encounter real vampires get your copy today 1986年 まだネット黎明期のカリフォルニア バークレー 事件の発端
は75セントだった ローレンス バークレー研究所のコンピュータ システムの使用料金が75セントだけ合致しない 天文学研究のかたわらシステム管理者をつとめる著者の
初仕事はその原因の究明だった やがて正体不明のユーザが浮かび上がってきた 研究所のサーバを足場に 国防総省のネットワークをかいくぐり 米国各地の軍事施設や陸軍 は
てはciaにまで手を伸ばしている インターネットが世界を覆いはじめる前夜 ハッカー の存在を世に知らしめた国際ハッカー事件 その全容を当事者本人が小説のような筆致
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で描く トム クランシーも絶賛した世界的ベストセラー 待望の復刊 together in one volume two frighteningly hilarious dan
shamble zombie p i adventures slimy underbelly there s something fishy going on in the
unnatural quarter bodies are floating face down the plumbing is backing up and something
smells rotten even to a zombie detective like dan shamble diving into the slimy underbelly of
a diabolical plot dan comes face to tentacles with an amphibious villain named ah chulhu and
his snap happy gang of gator guys while feuding weather wizards kick up storms and a gang
of thieving lawn gnomes continues their reign of terror dan shamble is running out of time
before the whole stinking city goes down the drain tastes like chicken shamble faces his most
fowl case yet when a flock of murderous feral chickens terrorizes the unnatural quarter also
in the caseload shamble deals with the sinister spokesman for monster chow industries a
spreading contamination that drives vampires berserk a serial killer demon from the fifth pit
of hell a black market blood gang led by the nefarious ma hemoglobin a ghost fighting a
hostile takeover of his blood bars and a cute little vampire girl who may or may not be his
daughter with his ghost girlfriend sheyenne his bleeding heart lawyer partner robin and his
best human friend officer toby mcgoohan dan shamble is back from the dead and back on
the case the feathers will fly as he goes face to beak with the evil peckers a zombie detective
faces feral chickens a serial killer demon redneck vampires and more in this humorous
mystery by a new york times bestselling author dan shamble zombie pi faces his most fowl
case yet when a flock of murderous feral chickens terrorizes the unnatural quarter also in the
caseload dan deals with the sinister spokesman for monster chow industries a spreading
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contamination that drives vampires berserk a serial killer demon from the fifth pit of hell a
black market blood gang led by the nefarious ma hemoglobin a ghost fighting a hostile
takeover of his blood bars and a cute little vampire girl who may or may not be his daughter
with his ghost girlfriend sheyenne his bleeding heart lawyer partner robin and his best human
friend officer toby mcgoohan dan shamble is back from the dead and back on the case the
feathers will fly as he goes face to beak with the evil peckers bonus includes the short story
road kill praise for tastes like chicken a rollicking detective yarn with villains galore and a
story you can sink your teeth into while this dan shamble zombie pi series doesn t have the
same level of brutality as the walking dead some of the things in tastes like chicken are truly
horrific the humor and fun characters help balance the horror with great storytelling fresh
fiction the pen cape society in conjunction with local hero press is proud to present the good
fight an anthology of superhero fiction from some of the best authors working in the genre
collected within this volume are stories by scott bachmann frank byrns marion harmon
warren hately drew hayes ian thomas healy hydrargentium michael ivan lowell t mike
mccurley landon porter r j ross cheyanne young and jim zoetewey after enjoying the stories
in the good fight please be sure to check out the works of the individual authors because
they re just super おぞましい事件の裏に かつて葬ったはずの自らの息子がいると知ったマシューは 過去を清算するため ある決断を下そうとしていた 一方
アシュモール782 の失われた最後のページを求め英国へ飛んだダイアナは すべてが始まったオックスフォードのボドリアン図書館へ向かうが 遂に明かされる写本の真実
と 禁断の愛の運命は 魔法と科学が織りなすファンタジー巨編 ここに完結 迫りくる暗雲を打ち払え 異形 の脅威から人びとを守るためジョン スノウは黒の城で一人奮闘する
が 絢爛たる戦闘絵巻 第5部堂々完結 ローカス賞ファンタジイ部門受賞の異世界戦史 21世紀末 中国が開発した異次元間転移装置ハイパーフェーズにより 異世界への道が
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開かれた だがその装置は未完成で なぜかピッツバーグだけが魔法が支配するエルフホームに転移してしまった ティンカーは そのピッツバーグでスクラップ業を営む 18
歳の天才少女 ある日 魔法の狛犬に襲われた一人のエルフを助けたことから 地球 エルフホーム オニヒダの三世界にまたがる奇想天外な大事件に巻きこまれることに サファ
イア賞受賞作 john alexander macneil is back with another astonishing adventure the ninety year
old still lives alone on the blessed isle of cape breton he still sometimes makes tea for his
wife who died decades ago he accepts his lonely life ignoring the world changing around him
but one night he feels his heart stop after willing himself back to life with sheer stubbornness
john alex finds death himself sitting at his kitchen table perplexed and intrigued by his victim
s recovery what follows is a tale on the edge of reality full of love doubt and the inexplicable
details of an extraordinary life keeping what wits he has about him john alex needs to muster
all the wisdom and courage he has to protect those around him from the dangers of an ever
changing world and the grim reaper he has come to know in his 103rd book acclaimed author
of the unlikely redemption of john alexander macneil takes the reader through another
beautiful adventure about time and love lesley choyce tackles topics like dementia elder
sexuality and assisted dying with humour and grace everything is in turmoil as herne and
ember struggle to keep up with the collateral damage caused by the war against typhon but
now an old enemy reappears stronger and more dangerous than before once again the
hippocampi call for the wild hunt s help not only has straff the son of blackthorn returned to
his old haunts but several teens have gone missing from the foam born encampment herne
and ember tread a delicate balance searching both for the kidnapper and the psychotic ante
fae but when ember makes a misstep she falls into the hands of the king of thorns will she be
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able to escape before he takes out his revenge on her keywords fae gods and goddesses
demigods witches vampires romance urban fantasy fantasy magic shapeshifters faerie fae
fairy weres coyote shifter stag shifter ghosts dragons psychic elemental magic wolf shifters
strong women kickass heroine steamy gargoyle cats mystery demigod romance fae romance
steamy dwarves amazons elementals mythic fantasy surprising allies other realms changes
in life challenging foes fantastic friendships pacific north west spells magical creatures celtic
norse finnish mythology life on the run can be very lonely hunted to near extinction by an
alien race called the ko my people have run from earth and drifted so far among the stars we
can t remember the way back we live everywhere but call nowhere home the ko want us
erased from existence and memory they don t even want our dna in the space dust humans
disguise themselves as other alien species and hide in plain sight it s the only way we can
survive i believe in the myth of earth i ve even discovered a bona fide book written in the
dead language of my people my man brody dreams of a secret human colony he s searched
for years hunting any rumor we ve run across and finally he s made contact usually he s the
one grounding me to station and keeping my head out of the atmosphere time for me to
return the favor that is if i can ditch the ko who ve discovered me thanks to my incessant
artifact hunting if we don t make our rendezvous and the ko don t kill me brody just might 25
314 words a memoir and self help manual by one of the country s most treasured comedians
for anyone who feels stuck in a rut but doesn t have the tools or self belief to shake things up
in his mid twenties jimmy was bored boring unfulfilled and underachieving he wasn t exactly
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depressed but he was very sad think of a baby owl whose mum has recently died in a
windmill accident he was that sad this book tells the story of how jimmy turned it around and
got happy through the redemptive power of dick jokes written to take advantage of the brief
window between the end of lockdown and jimmy getting cancelled for saying something
unforgivable to lorraine kelly this book is as timely as it is unnecessary because you might be
interested in jimmy s life but he s damn sure you re a lot more interested in your own before
laughter is about both of you but mainly him it tells the story of jimmy s life the
transformation from white collar corporate drone to fake toothed donkey laugh plastic haired
comedy mannequin while also explaining how to turn your own life around and become the
you you ve always dreamt of being at just 20 it s cheaper than scientology quicker than
therapy and significantly less boring than church before laughter contains the answers to all
the big questions in life questions like what s the secret to happiness is jimmy wearing a wig
what happened with that tax thing what s the meaning of life is jimmy s laugh real can those
teeth bite through vibranium and for readers in the west country yes there are pictures
actually sorry there are no pictures but there s a book about a hungry caterpillar you ll love
because it s jimmy carr recently scientifically proved to be the funniest comedian in the uk
there are jokes jokes and more jokes throughout if laughter really was the best medicine the
nhs would be handing out this book in nightingale hospitals fascinating thoughtful and
insightful are all words that appear in the book pocket books paranormal romance spine book
three in the dark wolf enterprises series when hunter and asha s worlds collide neither is able
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to walk away from the other asha has a simple plan for her life her hopefully soon to be
immortal life all she s ever wanted was to be so powerful that no one could ever hurt her
again and once she becomes a vampire her dream will come true sure being a vampire s
protégé isn t the easiest job a girl could have but there are far tougher roads she could be
walking like following in her drug addicted mother s footsteps hunter arany hates vampires
and with good reason so when dark wolf enterprises is forced to hire a group of the blood
suckers to find out who s been stealing company money he s sure having them around will be
a problem he never figured it would the vampires human servant who causes him the most
trouble trouble of the love and life mate kind he s hoping to convince asha a brighter future
exists in his arms but old dreams fade slowly and can become living nightmares of the dying
kind in seattle s undead circles populated by werewolves devils and rampaging yetis amanda
feral is one of the beautiful zombies but to maintain her stylish rep amanda needs cash the
quickest way appear on the reality show american minions hosted by lecherous wood nymph
johnny birch soon amanda moves in to minions mansion crowded with immortal fame whores
but even the 24 7 video cameras can t catch everything when johnny is found incinerated
amanda channels her inner miss marple minus the fugly cardigans to find the culprit was it
hairy sue the white trash stripper yeti tanesha the glamorous trannie werewolf angie the
filipino vampire with a detachable head unveiling the killer in a heart stopping finale won t
just save the show from cancellation it might just keep amanda alive or as close as a ghoul
can get sexy funny and twisted you ve never read anything like this richelle mead 1 new york
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times bestselling author on happy hour of the damned the vanguards 1 only a vampire is
man enough to teach werewolves how to fight pretty librarian sugar wants her life to stay
quiet that s hard enough when friends and neighbors turn into furry werewolves every full
moon but when a hot vampire gets involved life s bound to get complicated the omegas have
always been the pansies of the paranormal now chicago s top werewolf pack has issued them
a life or death challenge their only option hire a vampire warrior to teach them the moves
daedalus has been a powerful vampire for ages intrigued by the chance to train the geeks of
the underworld he wasn t bargaining on losing his heart to a human can he make the omegas
a success fit into sugar s quiet life and avoid being ripped to shreds in the process 25 000
words 人の神経を逆なでする いるだけでまわりにダメージをあたえる 自分より弱い相手をいじめる ときには取引先にも被害をおよぼす そんな クソッタレ はあらゆる
職場にいます 常識破りの人間関係術 組織論として世界中の大反響を呼んだベスト ロングセラー クイル賞 ビジネス書部門賞受賞 dreams are often
hidden desires even if they are terrifying michael malone a mystically enhanced vampire
destroys three immortal sorcerers and takes on their vengeful army of hell beasts in an
ungodly unprecedented battle his reasons retribution and love now poisoned and captured
his body is exsanguinated and left to rot in a cell beneath the city guided by the angel helena
he spins an epic fantasy of compelling love and deep devotion to the one woman he
treasures and his mystically human very troubled son michael s fading mind roars through
emotional twists and unexpected turns through passionate highs and very human realistic
lows is there deliverance or the end to his immortal existence at its conclusion each
revelation offers grains of hope and redemption yet the commanding vampire s last words
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doggedly remain let me die game of fangs is a new stand alone novel in the fat vampire
universe from johnny b truant best selling author of invasion fat vampire and the inevitable
when nora orlo robert amelie jaden rohit and brody form a seven person team of live action
role players to enter a massive three day vampire larp tournament they have no idea two
real vampires will be in the mix on a mission of their own as the gamers play gathering points
and moving upwards through the floors of the convention center the vampires turn
contestants searching for a lost descendant and the game gets gruesome and increasingly
deadly will amateur vampire hunters be able to sort out the bloody truth from the role
playing fiction and save the still living from the more than dead perfect for fans of rick
gualtieri s tome of bill or drew hayes fred the vampire accountant game of fangs tells the
story of what happens when a group of vampire hunting gamers encounters real vampires
get your copy today オックスフォードに行き 学問で身を立てることを夢見る青年 ジュード 貧困と結婚生活の失敗によって何重にも挫折していく若者を赤
裸々に描き 発表当時非難の限りをあびたこの作品を最後に ハーディは筆を折った 全二巻
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Undeath & Taxes
2015-08-11

the sequel to the amazon bestseller the utterly uninteresting and unadventurous tales of fred
the vampire accountant after discovering just how filled with magic intrigue and adventure
the parahuman world of being an undead american can be fredrick frankford fletcher did
exactly what was expected he became a certified parahuman accountant myths and legends
as it turns out are not so great at taking appropriate deductions and keeping their receipts
and fred is more than happy to return to a life others view as woefully dull expanding his
accounting business to cater to various monsters and their respective financial needs said
monsters are unfortunately still spectacular at pulling fred into trouble though and despite
merely wanting to stick with simple paperwork fred once again finds he is going to have to
deal with enchanted weaponry government agents possessed houses and one enigmatic
dragon s interest in the parahuman world any business can turn deadly even one as
mundane as accounting
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The Utterly Uninteresting and Unadventurous Tales of
Fred, the Vampire Accountant
2014-08-12

some people are born boring some live boring some even die boring fred managed to do all
three and when he woke up as a vampire he did so as a boring one timid socially awkward
and plagued by self esteem issues fred has never been the adventurous sort one fateful night
different from the night he died which was more inconvenient than fateful fred reconnects
with an old friend at his high school reunion this rekindled relationship sets off a chain of
events thrusting him right into the chaos that is the parahuman world a world with chipper
zombies truck driver wereponies maniacal necromancers ancient dragons and now one
undead accountant trying his best to survive because even after it s over life can still be a
downright bloody mess

Out of House and Home
2021-06-15
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with his wedding behind him fred is looking forward to nightly life finally settling down
unfortunately someone from his past has other far less peaceful plans in mind finding his clan
under attack fred must scramble to discover who is working against him and how to fight
back between securing shelter trading favors and keeping up with his accounting business it
won t be easy to stay out of trouble let alone uncover the identity of his adversary faced with
an enemy who has no interest in diplomacy fred and his friends will have to make hard
choices if they want to survive choices that could forever change the house of fred

Bloody Acquisitions
2016-07-26

the third book in drew s outrageously adventurous and satirical series including the utterly
uninteresting and unadventurous tales of fred the vampire accountant book 1 and undeath
taxes book 2 with a thriving parahuman accounting practice a steady relationship and a circle
of trusted friends fred s undead life has become more enjoyable than his normal one ever
was unfortunately it also seems that he s no longer the only vampire to appreciate the up
and coming city of winslow colorado a new clan of vampires is moving in and they aren t well
known for tolerating outsiders in their territory now fred must cope with the growing
presence and threat of other vampires even as he struggles to keep up with his business s
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demands and make time for his friends between hidden parahuman towns crazed vampire
hunters quarreling mages and the world s least subtle spy it will take all of fred s wiles just to
keep his head above water and as the new clan sinks their fangs deeper and deeper into his
city the undead accountant is faced with a choice between two equally unappealing options
flee his home or stand against an entire clan of fellow vampires

Undeading Bells
2019-12-17

after surviving countless perils and dangers including an examination by the blood council
fred is preparing to take on his most important adventure to date marrying krystal that is if
he can get everything handled in time visiting boarback hiring new staff clearing out his
schedule for a honeymoon there s no shortage of tasks to check off before the big day arrives
but not everyone views the occasion in such a happy light with new dangers looming old
debts raised and grudges rekindled it ll take everything fred has to finally make it down the
aisle
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The Fangs of Freelance
2017-08

when fred formed his own parahuman clan out of necessity he understood that it was going
to come with new responsibilities much as he hoped those tasks would center around extra
paperwork and perhaps the occasional mandatory class enough time around the supernatural
has taught him to be ready for anything or so he thought as a freelance accountant for the
agency fred soon finds himself being tossed into new unexpected and perilous situations
from inventorying ghostly castles to exploring unsettling amusement parks to negotiating
with dangerous mages it seems there is no end to the uses for an accountant of fred s
specialty but dangerous as the new jobs are the greatest threat may come from the past an
old enemy is making waves once more an enemy who would go to great lengths to destroy
fred and everyone he loves and this time they ve brought backup the fourth book in the
hilarious series following fred the vampire accountant and the misadventures he finds himself
in
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Deadly Assessments
2018-08-21

after several years as a vampire starting a business founding his own clan and proposing to
his girlfriend fred is finally beginning to settle into life as an undead accountant unfortunately
not everyone is happy about his continued survival or the dangerous friends he s made along
the way the blood council has dispatched a representative to determine if fred is fit for the
position he currently fills as head of a clan and the stakes for failure are deathly serious
worse fred will have to muddle through without the help of krystal who is off on a mysterious
task of her own saddled with a new bodyguard fred will have to prove he s got what it takes
to be a respectable vampire control his abilities and lead a clan because if he can t the house
of fred will be no more

吸血鬼ハンター３　D-妖殺行
2015

迫り来る狩人の眼を逃れ 若き貴族と人間の少女は懸命に六頭立ての黒馬車を進めていた 恋に落ちた二人は かつて栄えた星間航路の宇宙港へ向かい 星々の間に旅立とうとし
ていたのだ 追うハンターは 年老いた少女の父親の依頼を受けたd そしてその後を いかなる手段を用いても狙った獲物を奪い取る兇悪無比のハンター マーカス兄妹がさらに
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追っていた

Undeath and Taxes
2007-12

after discovering just how filled with magic intrigue and adventure the parahuman world of
being an undead american can be fredrick frankford fletcher did exactly what was expected
he became a certified parahuman accountant myths and legends as it turns out are not so
great at taking appropriate deductions and keeping their receipts and fred is more than
happy to return to a life others view as woefully dull expanding his accounting business to
cater to various monsters and their respective financial needs said monsters are
unfortunately still spectacular at pulling fred into trouble though and despite merely wanting
to stick with simple paperwork fred once again finds he is going to have to deal with
enchanted weaponry government agents possessed houses and one enigmatic dragon s
interest in the parahuman world any business can turn deadly even one as mundane as
accounting
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残虐行為記録保管所
2019-04-25

数学者チューリングが基礎を築いた数学的魔術により 平行宇宙から魔物じみた異生物が侵入してくる怖れがあることが判明した この魔術的災厄の防止を目的として 英国政府
が設立した組織が ランドリー である ボブ ハワードはこの秘密組織の新米エージェント 初の現場任務は アメリカからの帰国を希望する大学教授との接触だった 哲学教授で
赤毛美人のモーは 自分では気づかぬうちにオカルト的国防にかかわる研究をしていたため アメリカ政府から帰国を許されなかったのだ たんなる調整だけの初級任務のはずだっ
たが 中東系テログループに彼女が誘拐されたことから事態は一変する swatチームの突入により彼女は無事奪還されたが テログループの目的は謎だった リーダーらしき
人物がドイツ語を話していたことから 背後にナチス ドイツの魔術研究機関アーネンエルベとの関連も推測された 真相究明のため ボブとモーの二人は アーネンエルベの資料
があるアムステルダムの残虐行為記録保管所へと向かうが 表題作 残虐行為記録保管所 と その続篇で2005年ヒューゴー賞ノヴェラ部門受賞作の コンクリート ジャング
ル の2篇を収録したsf クトゥルー スパイスリラー

声の物語
2011-05-03

近未来のアメリカ すべての女性は一日100語以上喋ることを禁じられた その中で怒りを抱えながら夫と子供たちと暮らす認知言語学者のジーンの生活に ある日転機が訪
れる 声を 愛を 創造を奪われた女たちを描く いまこの時代に読むべきディストピア物語 解説収録 丸屋九兵衛
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Always the Vampire
2009-09

it s not easy being a dutiful maid of honor when you re a vampire in the sunshine state cesca
marinelli has been slacking on her duties as a vampire princess but she will be the best maid
of honor ever for maggie s victorian wedding however when her mostly human honey saber
falls ill due to a magical construct called the void she knows she ll have to go beyond the call
of bridesmaid duty the void is affecting every supernatural being in cesca s afterlife including
her shapeshifter ex triton to counter the void s reign of terror cesca must fully summon her
vampire powers which may lead to her own doom

ザ・ストレイン
2018-12

2010年9月 ニューヨーク jfk国際空港で旅客機が着陸直後に外部との無線連絡を絶ち 照明を消し すべての電気系統を落として誘導路上で沈黙した 人質事件の懸念か
ら突入したレスキュー隊が発見したのは 二百名近くの乗客が席に着いたまま静かに息絶えている姿だった バイオテロの可能性から 当局はcdc 疾病対策センター の特別班
を召集する チームを率いる疫学者イーフリアムは最愛の息子と過ごす貴重な週末をきりあげて空港に急行し 機内のバイオハザード調査に入るのだった 事件の原因究明にあた
るイーフはやがて この悪疫がいくつもの家族と社会秩序を引き裂き 猛烈な勢いで蔓延していくさまを目の当たりにする それは同時に 太古の昔から地球に生きる ある忌まわ
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しい種族の復権を意味していた アカデミー賞映画監督ギレルモ デル トロが長年あたためてきたアイディアを惜しまずそそいで贈る極上のスリル 全米ベストセラー リストラ
ンクイン 世界21カ国で翻訳決定の傑作ノンストップ パンデミック スリラー

クロストーク
2013-03-19

画期的な脳外科手術eedを受けることにより 恋人や夫婦がたがいの気持ちをダイレクトに伝え合うことが可能になった社会 携帯電話メーカーのコムスパン社に勤務するブ
リディは エリートビジネスマンでボーイフレンドのトレントとの愛を深めるため 干渉してくる親族たちや コムスパンいちの変人と名高いcbの反対を押し切って eed処
置を受ける だが ブリディが接続したのは トレントではなくとんでもない相手だった 人の心がわかることは幸福につながるのか ソーシャル メディアとコミュニケーション
の未来を sfならではのテーマとミックスする 超常恋愛サスペンス大作

魔女の契り
2020-09-28

つぎつぎと迫りくる危難を逃れ 各地を追われるマシューとダイアナだったが ようやく写本の手がかりが見つかった ふたりは一路 皇帝ルドルフ2世の待つ神聖ローマ帝国の
都プラハへ旅立つ しかし ついに謎が解かれると思った矢先 予想だにしない事態が生じ ロンドンの街で思わぬ人物と再会することに はたして彼らを待ち受ける宿命 そして
幻の写本に隠された恐るべき秘密とは エリザベス1世 女王の寵臣ウォルター ローリー 劇作家クリストファー マーロウ 若きシェイクスピア 16世紀を彩る様々な人物が
物語に命を吹き込む 絶賛ファンタジー オール ソウルズ トリロジー 第2弾
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Nice Werewolves Don’t Bite Vampires
2011-02-18

the enchanting publishers weekly jane jameson series is back with a new paranormal
romantic comedy about a werewolf yearning to find her own place world and the group of
admittedly unique vampires who help her find love tylene mcclaine black sheep of the
mcclaine half moon hollow werewolf pack has spent a lifetime blocking out the criticisms of
her boisterous pack they say she s too bookish too obstinate and worst of all too picky when
it comes to finding a nice werewolf boy and settling down but when she meets vampire and
half moon hollow music teacher alex bonfils tylene starts to wonder if she could create the
life she s always wanted she takes every precaution to meet her sexy vamp in secret but
when a vandal around town starts targeting vampire businesses she fears her family might
have found her out when the damage in town escalates tylene and alex join forces with jane
jameson dick cheney and the whole vampire gang to find the culprit save half moon hollow
before it s too late
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Writing the Paranormal Novel
2017-02-24

vampires werewolves and zombies oh my writing a paranormal novel takes more than
casting an alluring vampire or arming your hero with a magic wand it takes an original idea
believable characters a compelling plot and surprising twists not to mention great writing this
helpful guide gives you everything you need to successfully introduce supernatural elements
into any story without shattering the believability of your fictional world or falling victim to
common cliches you ll learn how to choose supernatural elements and decide what impact
the supernatural will have on your fictional world create engaging and relatable characters
from supernatural protagonists and antagonists to supporting players both human and non
human develop strong plots and complementary subplots write believable fight scenes and
flashbacks create realistic dialogue and much more complete with tips for researching your
novel and strategies for getting published writing the paranormal novel gives you everything
you need to craft a novel where even the most unusual twist is not only possible it s
believable
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Forging Hephaestus
2020-11-19

gifted with metahuman powers in a world full of capes and villains tori rivas kept away from
the limelight preferring to work as a thief in the shadows but when she s captured trying to
rob a vault that belongs to a secret guild of villains she s offered a hard choice prove she has
what it takes to join them or be eliminated apprenticed to one of the world s most powerful
and supposedly dead villains she is thrust into a strange world where the lines that divide
superheroes and criminals are more complex than they seem the education of a villain is not
an easy one and tori will have to learn quickly if she wants to survive on top of the peril she
faces from her own teacher there are also the capes and fellow apprentices to worry about to
say nothing of having to keep up a civilian cover most dangerous of all though are those who
loathe the guild s very existence old grudges mean some are willing to go to any length to
see the guild turned to ash along with each one of its members even the lowly apprentices

Game of Fangs
2017-12
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game of fangs is a new stand alone novel in the fat vampire universe from johnny b truant
the best selling author of invasion fat vampire the inevitable and the beam when nora orlo
robert amelie jaden rohit and brody form a seven person team of live action role players to
enter a massive three day vampire larp tournament they have no idea two real vampires will
be in the mix on a mission of their own as the gamers play gathering points and moving
upwards through the floors of the convention center the vampires turn on contestants
searching for a lost descendant and the game gets gruesome and increasingly deadly will
amateur vampire hunters be able to sort out the bloody truth from the role playing fiction
and save the still living from the more than dead perfect for fans of rick gualtieri s tome of bill
or drew hayes fred the vampire accountant game of fangs tells the story of what happens
when a group of vampire hunting gamers encounter real vampires get your copy today

カッコウはコンピュータに卵を産む上
2019-01-06

1986年 まだネット黎明期のカリフォルニア バークレー 事件の発端は75セントだった ローレンス バークレー研究所のコンピュータ システムの使用料金が75セント
だけ合致しない 天文学研究のかたわらシステム管理者をつとめる著者の初仕事はその原因の究明だった やがて正体不明のユーザが浮かび上がってきた 研究所のサーバを足場
に 国防総省のネットワークをかいくぐり 米国各地の軍事施設や陸軍 はてはciaにまで手を伸ばしている インターネットが世界を覆いはじめる前夜 ハッカー の存在を世に
知らしめた国際ハッカー事件 その全容を当事者本人が小説のような筆致で描く トム クランシーも絶賛した世界的ベストセラー 待望の復刊
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Slimy Chicken Zomnibus
2017-12-01

together in one volume two frighteningly hilarious dan shamble zombie p i adventures slimy
underbelly there s something fishy going on in the unnatural quarter bodies are floating face
down the plumbing is backing up and something smells rotten even to a zombie detective
like dan shamble diving into the slimy underbelly of a diabolical plot dan comes face to
tentacles with an amphibious villain named ah chulhu and his snap happy gang of gator guys
while feuding weather wizards kick up storms and a gang of thieving lawn gnomes continues
their reign of terror dan shamble is running out of time before the whole stinking city goes
down the drain tastes like chicken shamble faces his most fowl case yet when a flock of
murderous feral chickens terrorizes the unnatural quarter also in the caseload shamble deals
with the sinister spokesman for monster chow industries a spreading contamination that
drives vampires berserk a serial killer demon from the fifth pit of hell a black market blood
gang led by the nefarious ma hemoglobin a ghost fighting a hostile takeover of his blood bars
and a cute little vampire girl who may or may not be his daughter with his ghost girlfriend
sheyenne his bleeding heart lawyer partner robin and his best human friend officer toby
mcgoohan dan shamble is back from the dead and back on the case the feathers will fly as
he goes face to beak with the evil peckers
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Tastes Like Chicken
2014-06-05

a zombie detective faces feral chickens a serial killer demon redneck vampires and more in
this humorous mystery by a new york times bestselling author dan shamble zombie pi faces
his most fowl case yet when a flock of murderous feral chickens terrorizes the unnatural
quarter also in the caseload dan deals with the sinister spokesman for monster chow
industries a spreading contamination that drives vampires berserk a serial killer demon from
the fifth pit of hell a black market blood gang led by the nefarious ma hemoglobin a ghost
fighting a hostile takeover of his blood bars and a cute little vampire girl who may or may not
be his daughter with his ghost girlfriend sheyenne his bleeding heart lawyer partner robin
and his best human friend officer toby mcgoohan dan shamble is back from the dead and
back on the case the feathers will fly as he goes face to beak with the evil peckers bonus
includes the short story road kill praise for tastes like chicken a rollicking detective yarn with
villains galore and a story you can sink your teeth into while this dan shamble zombie pi
series doesn t have the same level of brutality as the walking dead some of the things in
tastes like chicken are truly horrific the humor and fun characters help balance the horror
with great storytelling fresh fiction
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The Good Fight
2015-04-30

the pen cape society in conjunction with local hero press is proud to present the good fight
an anthology of superhero fiction from some of the best authors working in the genre
collected within this volume are stories by scott bachmann frank byrns marion harmon
warren hately drew hayes ian thomas healy hydrargentium michael ivan lowell t mike
mccurley landon porter r j ross cheyanne young and jim zoetewey after enjoying the stories
in the good fight please be sure to check out the works of the individual authors because
they re just super

魔女の血族
2010

おぞましい事件の裏に かつて葬ったはずの自らの息子がいると知ったマシューは 過去を清算するため ある決断を下そうとしていた 一方 アシュモール782 の失われた最
後のページを求め英国へ飛んだダイアナは すべてが始まったオックスフォードのボドリアン図書館へ向かうが 遂に明かされる写本の真実と 禁断の愛の運命は 魔法と科学が
織りなすファンタジー巨編 ここに完結
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The Vampire Book
2013-11-25

迫りくる暗雲を打ち払え 異形 の脅威から人びとを守るためジョン スノウは黒の城で一人奮闘するが 絢爛たる戦闘絵巻 第5部堂々完結 ローカス賞ファンタジイ部門受賞の
異世界戦史

竜との舞踏
2006-07

21世紀末 中国が開発した異次元間転移装置ハイパーフェーズにより 異世界への道が開かれた だがその装置は未完成で なぜかピッツバーグだけが魔法が支配するエルフホー
ムに転移してしまった ティンカーは そのピッツバーグでスクラップ業を営む 18歳の天才少女 ある日 魔法の狛犬に襲われた一人のエルフを助けたことから 地球 エルフ
ホーム オニヒダの三世界にまたがる奇想天外な大事件に巻きこまれることに サファイア賞受賞作

ティンカー
2023-09-28T00:00:00Z

john alexander macneil is back with another astonishing adventure the ninety year old still
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lives alone on the blessed isle of cape breton he still sometimes makes tea for his wife who
died decades ago he accepts his lonely life ignoring the world changing around him but one
night he feels his heart stop after willing himself back to life with sheer stubbornness john
alex finds death himself sitting at his kitchen table perplexed and intrigued by his victim s
recovery what follows is a tale on the edge of reality full of love doubt and the inexplicable
details of an extraordinary life keeping what wits he has about him john alex needs to muster
all the wisdom and courage he has to protect those around him from the dangers of an ever
changing world and the grim reaper he has come to know in his 103rd book acclaimed author
of the unlikely redemption of john alexander macneil takes the reader through another
beautiful adventure about time and love lesley choyce tackles topics like dementia elder
sexuality and assisted dying with humour and grace

The Untimely Resurrection of John Alexander MacNeil
2021-01-25

everything is in turmoil as herne and ember struggle to keep up with the collateral damage
caused by the war against typhon but now an old enemy reappears stronger and more
dangerous than before once again the hippocampi call for the wild hunt s help not only has
straff the son of blackthorn returned to his old haunts but several teens have gone missing
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from the foam born encampment herne and ember tread a delicate balance searching both
for the kidnapper and the psychotic ante fae but when ember makes a misstep she falls into
the hands of the king of thorns will she be able to escape before he takes out his revenge on
her keywords fae gods and goddesses demigods witches vampires romance urban fantasy
fantasy magic shapeshifters faerie fae fairy weres coyote shifter stag shifter ghosts dragons
psychic elemental magic wolf shifters strong women kickass heroine steamy gargoyle cats
mystery demigod romance fae romance steamy dwarves amazons elementals mythic fantasy
surprising allies other realms changes in life challenging foes fantastic friendships pacific
north west spells magical creatures celtic norse finnish mythology

Hunter's Moon
2014-04-07

life on the run can be very lonely hunted to near extinction by an alien race called the ko my
people have run from earth and drifted so far among the stars we can t remember the way
back we live everywhere but call nowhere home the ko want us erased from existence and
memory they don t even want our dna in the space dust humans disguise themselves as
other alien species and hide in plain sight it s the only way we can survive i believe in the
myth of earth i ve even discovered a bona fide book written in the dead language of my
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people my man brody dreams of a secret human colony he s searched for years hunting any
rumor we ve run across and finally he s made contact usually he s the one grounding me to
station and keeping my head out of the atmosphere time for me to return the favor that is if i
can ditch the ko who ve discovered me thanks to my incessant artifact hunting if we don t
make our rendezvous and the ko don t kill me brody just might 25 314 words

No Refuge
2021-09-30

a memoir and self help manual by one of the country s most treasured comedians for anyone
who feels stuck in a rut but doesn t have the tools or self belief to shake things up in his mid
twenties jimmy was bored boring unfulfilled and underachieving he wasn t exactly depressed
but he was very sad think of a baby owl whose mum has recently died in a windmill accident
he was that sad this book tells the story of how jimmy turned it around and got happy
through the redemptive power of dick jokes written to take advantage of the brief window
between the end of lockdown and jimmy getting cancelled for saying something unforgivable
to lorraine kelly this book is as timely as it is unnecessary because you might be interested in
jimmy s life but he s damn sure you re a lot more interested in your own before laughter is
about both of you but mainly him it tells the story of jimmy s life the transformation from
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white collar corporate drone to fake toothed donkey laugh plastic haired comedy mannequin
while also explaining how to turn your own life around and become the you you ve always
dreamt of being at just 20 it s cheaper than scientology quicker than therapy and
significantly less boring than church before laughter contains the answers to all the big
questions in life questions like what s the secret to happiness is jimmy wearing a wig what
happened with that tax thing what s the meaning of life is jimmy s laugh real can those teeth
bite through vibranium and for readers in the west country yes there are pictures actually
sorry there are no pictures but there s a book about a hungry caterpillar you ll love because it
s jimmy carr recently scientifically proved to be the funniest comedian in the uk there are
jokes jokes and more jokes throughout if laughter really was the best medicine the nhs would
be handing out this book in nightingale hospitals fascinating thoughtful and insightful are all
words that appear in the book

Before & Laughter
2015-10-27

pocket books paranormal romance spine
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Reality Also Has A Drumbeat
2022-02-08

book three in the dark wolf enterprises series when hunter and asha s worlds collide neither
is able to walk away from the other asha has a simple plan for her life her hopefully soon to
be immortal life all she s ever wanted was to be so powerful that no one could ever hurt her
again and once she becomes a vampire her dream will come true sure being a vampire s
protégé isn t the easiest job a girl could have but there are far tougher roads she could be
walking like following in her drug addicted mother s footsteps hunter arany hates vampires
and with good reason so when dark wolf enterprises is forced to hire a group of the blood
suckers to find out who s been stealing company money he s sure having them around will be
a problem he never figured it would the vampires human servant who causes him the most
trouble trouble of the love and life mate kind he s hoping to convince asha a brighter future
exists in his arms but old dreams fade slowly and can become living nightmares of the dying
kind
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The Single Undead Moms Club
2011-01-28

in seattle s undead circles populated by werewolves devils and rampaging yetis amanda feral
is one of the beautiful zombies but to maintain her stylish rep amanda needs cash the
quickest way appear on the reality show american minions hosted by lecherous wood nymph
johnny birch soon amanda moves in to minions mansion crowded with immortal fame whores
but even the 24 7 video cameras can t catch everything when johnny is found incinerated
amanda channels her inner miss marple minus the fugly cardigans to find the culprit was it
hairy sue the white trash stripper yeti tanesha the glamorous trannie werewolf angie the
filipino vampire with a detachable head unveiling the killer in a heart stopping finale won t
just save the show from cancellation it might just keep amanda alive or as close as a ghoul
can get sexy funny and twisted you ve never read anything like this richelle mead 1 new york
times bestselling author on happy hour of the damned

Hunter Claimed
2010-01-18
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the vanguards 1 only a vampire is man enough to teach werewolves how to fight pretty
librarian sugar wants her life to stay quiet that s hard enough when friends and neighbors
turn into furry werewolves every full moon but when a hot vampire gets involved life s bound
to get complicated the omegas have always been the pansies of the paranormal now chicago
s top werewolf pack has issued them a life or death challenge their only option hire a vampire
warrior to teach them the moves daedalus has been a powerful vampire for ages intrigued by
the chance to train the geeks of the underworld he wasn t bargaining on losing his heart to a
human can he make the omegas a success fit into sugar s quiet life and avoid being ripped to
shreds in the process 25 000 words

Battle of the Network Zombies
2008-04-10

人の神経を逆なでする いるだけでまわりにダメージをあたえる 自分より弱い相手をいじめる ときには取引先にも被害をおよぼす そんな クソッタレ はあらゆる職場にいま
す 常識破りの人間関係術 組織論として世界中の大反響を呼んだベスト ロングセラー クイル賞 ビジネス書部門賞受賞
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The Omegas
2023-07-31

dreams are often hidden desires even if they are terrifying michael malone a mystically
enhanced vampire destroys three immortal sorcerers and takes on their vengeful army of hell
beasts in an ungodly unprecedented battle his reasons retribution and love now poisoned
and captured his body is exsanguinated and left to rot in a cell beneath the city guided by
the angel helena he spins an epic fantasy of compelling love and deep devotion to the one
woman he treasures and his mystically human very troubled son michael s fading mind roars
through emotional twists and unexpected turns through passionate highs and very human
realistic lows is there deliverance or the end to his immortal existence at its conclusion each
revelation offers grains of hope and redemption yet the commanding vampire s last words
doggedly remain let me die

あなたの職場のイヤな奴
2020-11-19

game of fangs is a new stand alone novel in the fat vampire universe from johnny b truant
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best selling author of invasion fat vampire and the inevitable when nora orlo robert amelie
jaden rohit and brody form a seven person team of live action role players to enter a massive
three day vampire larp tournament they have no idea two real vampires will be in the mix on
a mission of their own as the gamers play gathering points and moving upwards through the
floors of the convention center the vampires turn contestants searching for a lost descendant
and the game gets gruesome and increasingly deadly will amateur vampire hunters be able
to sort out the bloody truth from the role playing fiction and save the still living from the
more than dead perfect for fans of rick gualtieri s tome of bill or drew hayes fred the vampire
accountant game of fangs tells the story of what happens when a group of vampire hunting
gamers encounters real vampires get your copy today

The Vampire's Retribution
2007-04

オックスフォードに行き 学問で身を立てることを夢見る青年 ジュード 貧困と結婚生活の失敗によって何重にも挫折していく若者を赤裸々に描き 発表当時非難の限りをあび
たこの作品を最後に ハーディは筆を折った 全二巻
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Game of Fangs

日陰者ジュード上
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